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The Beer (Prices and Description) Order, 1917,
Order 1058 : October 15th, 1917.
Tilts Order deals mainly with the sale of certain beers in licensed
premises having a public bar or bars, viz.:—
1. As to Prices.—No beors* of an original gravity of 1042* or under
shall (on or after October 28th, 1917) bo sold or offered for sale in
any part of any licensed promises! (having a public bar or bars) unless
such beers are on sale by imperial measure in the public barf or bars,§
and at or under the following prices :—
Original grar
1042° "
1041°
1040°
1039°
1038°
1037°
1036°
ity.
Price per imperial
pint.
5rf. -
brewers' lb.
\ 1512
14-76
14-40
14-04
13-68
13-32
12-96
Undor 1036°, 4rf. per imperial pint.
This does not, however, prevent tho licensee from supplying the
6 " Beor " includes a to, porter, spruce beer, black boor, and any other description
of beer.
Tho Council of the Institute of Brewing expressed the opinion in 1916 that a malt
beverage of &n alcoholic strength of 2 per cent of proof spirit (equivalent to about
1 per cent, of alcohol) cannot be called u Bccr.M
f The term " Licensed premises " is not to include any registered dub, canteen,
theatre, music-hall, passenger vessel, railway restaurant car, or any buffet at a
railway station. Subject to these exceptions, however, it will include any premises
(having a public bar or bars) where the sale of intoxicating liquor is carried on
under a licence.
X That if, where there is only one bar on the licensed premises, in such bar; or
in any place where beer (other than bottled beor) is sold for consumption off the
premises.
§ That is, where there is more than one bur ou the licensed premises, in all such
bars except in that bar or those bara, if any, whero, prior to October 1st, 1017, beer
has customarily been sold at a higher rate than the rate charged for the like beer
in eome other bar on such premises.
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demand for a glass, nor does it prevent him from charging a higher
rate for stich quantity. But if the customer asks for one half-pint he
must he supplied with half one imperial pint, and charged no more
than 2d. or 2hd. as the case may be.
2. As to Invoices.—The brewer* or dealer supplying beer in barrel
or cask to licensed premises (after October 18th, 1917) shall state on
the invoice that Btf. or 4ri., as the case may be (see above), is the
maximum prico at which the beer may be sold in the public bar
or bars of licensed premises, or if the beer to which the invoice
refers is of an original gravity exceeding 1042° that such is the
case.
3. As to Marks on Casks.—Before permitting delivery out of his
brewery (after October 18th, 1917), the brewer must have the mark
" 4rf." placed on the head of any barrel or cask containing beer of an
original gravity less than 1036*, and tho mark " 5</." in like manner
on any barrel or cask containing beer of an original gravity not exceed
ing 1042° and not less than 1036°* Such marks must bo plain, durable,
and not less than 2 inches long, and no dealer in or retailer of, beer
shall alter or deface such marks or permit them to be altered or
defaced.
4. As to Dilution of Beer.—The Order provides that no dealer in or
retailer of beer shall dilute or permit to be diluted the beer in any
barrel or cask.
5. As to Samplesfor Analysis.—The Food Controller or a Food Com-
mittcef may authorise anyone to procure for analysis samples of beer
on sale in any licensed premises, and such person shall have all the
* This Order applies to all brewers whether they aro accepting brewers or not.
f The term " Food Committee" means in respect of any area in Groat Britain
the Food Control Committee established for the area pursuant to the Food Control
Committco (Constitution) Order, 1917.
Tho Food Control Committee (Constitution) Order (dated August 22nd, 1017)
provided that there sliall bo a Food Control Committeo appointed for tho district
of every Local Authority, and that such Committee shall be appointed by tho Local
Authority, save that two or more Local Authorities could combine in appointing a
Committee for tho whole or parts of their respective districts. The Committco
shall moke such reports to the appointing authority or authorities as tho latter may
require, but tho proceedings of tho Committee shall not require confirmation by any
such authority or authorities. The powers and duties of the Committee shall be
such as are from time to time assigned to it by the Food Controller.
In respect of Ireland, the term " Food Committee " moans the Food Control
Committee appointed for Ireland by the Food Controller.
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powers of procuring* samples as are conferred on specified persons! by
the Sale of Food and Drugs Acts.
6. Conditions of Sale to Person requiring Samples for Analysis*—The
rotailer is bound to sell]: to the person authorised to procure samples
for analysis, if the following conditions are complied with, viz.:—
(a) The quantity required for analysis is reasonable.
(b) The price of same is tendered.
7. Evidence as to an Infringement of tlie Order.—In any proceedings in
respect of an infringement of the Order, the production of the certi
ficates of the Principal Chemist of the Government Laboratories or of
• That is :—
(a) After tho puivlia«e has boon completed, forthwith notify to the seller
or his agent selling the article his intention to hare the earn© analysed by the
public analyst, and shall offer to divide the article into three parts to bo then
and there separated, and each part lo be marked and sealed or fastened up in
such manner as its nature will permit.
(h) If the aforesaid offer is accepted, the purchaser shall then deliver ono of
the parts to the seller or his agent. A second part shall be retained by tho
purchaser for tutnre comparison, and the third part shall be submitted to tho
analyst for analysis.
(v) If the seller or hie agent do nob accept tho offer of the purchaser to
divide the article purchased in his presence, the analyst receiving the article
for analysis shall divide the same into two parts, and shall seal or fasten up ono
of those ports, and shall cause it to be delivered, cither upon receipt of the
siimple or when ho supplies his certificate to the purchaser, who shall retain
the same for production in case proceedings shall afterwards be taken in the
matter.
f Tho Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1875 (38 <fc 39 Vic, Chap. 63, Sec. 13)
names the following officers : " Any medical officer of health, inspector of nuisances,
" or inspector of weights and measures, or any inspector of a market, or any police
" co■»stable under the direction and at the coat of the local authority appointing
u such officer, inspector, or constable, or charged with the execution of this Act."
J 88 & 39 Vic , Chap. 63, Sec. 17, imposes a penalty not exceeding £10 on the
person who refuses, but, of course, any infringement of Order 1058 is a summary
offence against the Defence of tho Realm Regulations and, as such, lays the offender
open to a penalty of £100 or eix months* imprisonment, or both.
§ The certificate shall, so far as circumstances permit, bo in the form required
by tho Sule of Food and Drugs Act, that is to say, in tho following form:—
To (Insert name ofperson submitting articlefor analysis.)
I, tho undersigned, public analjet for the do hereby certify that I
received on tho day of 19 , from (Insert name of person tcho
delivered the sample), a sample of for analysis (which then weighed ),
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an analyst* appointed under the Sale of Food and Drugs Aots shall bo
sufficient evidence! of the facts therein stated unless the person
charged with tho offonco require that the person who made the analysis
be called as a witness.
8. As to Bottkd Beer.—Order 1058 docs not refer to bottled beer save
with respect to nomenclature.
9. As to Nomenclature.—It is provided that "A person shall not
on the occasion of a sale of any beer of an original gravity less than
1036°, or in any advertisement, circular, or placard relating to any
such beer, describe the same as * Government Ale' or * Government Beer,'
or use any other form of words calculated to lead to the belief that such
und have analysed tho same, and declare the result of my analysis to be oh
follows :—
I nin of opinion that the same is a sample of genuine
or
I am of opinion that tho said sample contained the parts ns under, or the
percentage of foreign ingredients as under.
(Here the analyst may insert, at his discretion, his opinion as to whether the
mixture (ifany) wattfor the purpose of rendering the article portable or palatable•,
or of preserving it, or of improving the appearance, or was unavoidable, and may
slate whether in excess of what is ordinary, or otherwise, and whether the ingredients
or materials mixed are, or are nott injurious to health,)
As witness my hand this day of 19 ,
A.B.,
at
® 38 & 30 Vic, Chup. 63, Sec. 13, says that the sample shall be submitted to
" the analyst of the district or place for which he acts, or if there bo no such
analyst then acting for such place to the analyst of another place/'
f In criminal cases tho prosecution has, as a rule, not only to prove the facts,
but also that the accused had a criminal intention.
With regard to infringements of this Order, the prosecution lias merely to prove
that the acts complained of were committed by the person charged with the offence.
The onus is then on the accused to show that he had not a criminal intention. He
ran do this by showing:—
(a) That ho purchased the beer, in respect of which the offence was com
mitted, from a person who sold the beer as or for beer which might lawfully
be sold in a public bar at the price charged ;
(b) That he had no reason to believe at the time of sale that the gravity of
the beer was not such as permitteJ of it being sold at the price charged, or that
the descriptive marks were altered or defaced, or that the beer in question was
diluted; and
(c) That he has given duo notice to the prosecutor that he intended to rely
on tho above provisions us his defence.
If he proves all theeo things he is entitled to be discharged from the prosecution.
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beer is brewed under the authority or pursuant to the directions of
His Majesty's Government, or any Government Department."
* 10. As to Contracts.—It is provided that ""Where the Food Con
troller is of opinion that the price payable under any contract sub-*
sisting at tho date of this Order for the sale of beer of a gravity not
exceeding an original gravity of 1042° is such that the beer cannot
at the prices permitted by this Order be sold or supplied by retail
in a public bar at a reasonable profit, he may, if he thinks fit, cancel
such contract, or may modify the terms thereof in such manner as
shall appear to him to be just." W. H. Bird.
The Government Laboratory. Report of the Principal
Chemist, November 22nd, 1917.
The Report of tho Principal Chemist for tho year onded March 31st,
1917, has just been issued. Tho information given below purports to
be a comparison with the Report for the previous year:—
Beer. 1916. 1917.
Total Number of Samples Examined in Con
nection with Beer Duty 44,551 38,744
Samples of Materials Used, or Proposed to
be Used, in Brewing:—
Malt, corn, brewing sugars, and exhausted
grains 219 198
Yeast foods and miscellaneous substances 97 42
Samples of Finished Beer from Brewers' Pre
mises Examined for Saccharin, Saponin, Etc.* 350 147
Samples of Worts or Beer in the Unfinished
Condition '. 11,198 10,561
The number of vessels found to be under-declared,
with respect to original gravity, ivere:—t
Under-declared 1° but less than 5° 2,392 3,057
5P „ 10° 539 17
„ more than 10° — 2
* Except for occasional traces of arsenic, nothing of a deleterious or illegal
character was found to bo present in either year.
f The percentage of under-declarations works out at 33*1 for the year
1916—1917, as compared with 33*3 for the year 1915—1916.
